


KJV Bible Word Studies for KNOCKETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2925 + knock + knocked + knocking + and knock + and knocketh + and to knock + and to him that 
knocketh +/ . krouo {kroo'-o}; apparently a primary verb; to rap: --knock . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

4 - knocketh 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

knocketh 2925 krouo * {knocketh} , {2925 krouo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- knocketh , 1849 ,

* knocketh , 2925 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

knocketh - 2925 knock, knocked, {knocketh}, knocking,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

knocketh , SON_05_02 ,

knocketh , MAT_07_08 ,

knocketh , LUK_11_10 , LUK_12_36,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

knocketh Luk_11_10 # For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened.

knocketh Luk_12_36 # And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will return from 
the wedding; that when he cometh and knocketh, they may open unto him immediately.

knocketh Mat_07_08 # For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened.

knocketh Son_05_02 # I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the voice of my beloved that knocketh, [saying], 
Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with 
the drops of the night.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

knocketh it shall Luk_11_10 # For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him 
that knocketh it shall be opened.

knocketh it shall Mat_07_08 # For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him 
that knocketh it shall be opened.

knocketh saying Open Son_05_02 # I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the voice of my beloved that 
knocketh, [saying], Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, 
[and] my locks with the drops of the night.

knocketh they may Luk_12_36 # And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will 
return from the wedding; that when he cometh and knocketh, they may open unto him immediately.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

knocketh it shall be opened Luk_11_10 

knocketh it shall be opened Mat_07_08 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

knocketh ^ Luk_11_10 / knocketh /^it shall be opened. 

knocketh ^ Mat_07_08 / knocketh /^it shall be opened. 

knocketh ^ Son_05_02 / knocketh /^saying], Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my
head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with the drops of the night. 

knocketh ^ Luk_12_36 / knocketh /^they may open unto him immediately. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

knocketh ......... and knocketh 2925 -krouo-> 

knocketh ......... and to him that knocketh 2925 -krouo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

knocketh Luk_11_10 For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that 
{knocketh} it shall be opened. 

knocketh Luk_12_36 And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will return from the
wedding; that when he cometh and {knocketh}, they may open unto him immediately. 

knocketh Mat_07_08 For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that 
{knocketh} it shall be opened. 

knocketh Son_05_02 I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the voice of my beloved that {knocketh}, [saying], 
Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with 
the drops of the night. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

knocketh ^ Luk_12_36 And <2532> ye yourselves <5210> like <3664> unto men <0444> that wait <4327> 
(5740) for their <1438> lord <2962>, when <4219> he will return <0360> (5692) from <1537> the wedding 
<1062>; that <2443> when he cometh <2064> (5631) and <2532> {knocketh} <2925> (5660), they may open 
<0455> (5661) unto him <0846> immediately <2112>. 

knocketh ^ Mat_07_08 For <1063> every one <3956> that asketh <0154> (5723) receiveth <2983> (5719); 
and <2532> he that seeketh <2212> (5723) findeth <2147> (5719); and <2532> to him that {knocketh} 
<2925> (5723) it shall be opened <0455> (5691). 

knocketh ^ Luk_11_10 For <1063> every one <3956> that asketh <0154> (5723) receiveth <2983> (5719); 
and <2532> he that seeketh <2212> (5723) findeth <2147> (5719); and <2532> to him that {knocketh} 
<2925> (5723) it shall be opened <0455> (5691). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

knocketh Luk_11_10 For every 3956 -pas - one that asketh 0154 -aiteo - receiveth 2983 -lambano - ; and he that seeketh 2212 -zeteo - findeth 2147 -heurisko - ; and to him that {knocketh} 2925 -krouo - it shall be opened 
0455 -anoigo - . 

knocketh Luk_12_36 And ye yourselves like 3664 -homoios - unto men 0444 -anthropos - that wait 4327 -prosdechomai - for their lord 2962 -kurios - , when 4218 -pote - he will return 0360 -analuo - from the wedding 1062 
-gamos - ; that when he cometh 2064 -erchomai - and {knocketh} 2925 -krouo - , they may open 0455 -anoigo - unto him immediately 2112 -eutheos - . 

knocketh Mat_07_08 For every (3956 -pas -) one that asketh (0154 -aiteo -) receiveth (2983 -lambano -) ; and he that seeketh (2212 -zeteo -) findeth (2147 -heurisko -) ; and to him that {knocketh} (2925 -krouo -) it shall be 
opened (0455 -anoigo -) . 

knocketh Son_05_02 . I sleep (03463 +yashen ) , but my heart (03820 +leb ) waketh (05782 +(uwr ):[ it is ] the voice (06963 +qowl ) of my beloved (01730 +dowd ) that {knocketh} (01849 +daphaq ) , [ saying ] , Open (06605 
+pathach ) to me , my sister (00269 +)achowth ) , my love (07474 +ra(yah ) , my dove (03123 +yownah ) , my undefiled (08535 +tam ):for my head (07218 +ro)sh ) is filled (04390 +male) ) with dew (02919 +tal ) , [ and ] my 
locks (06977 +q@vutstsah ) with the drops (07447 +raciyc ) of the night (03915 +layil ) . 
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knocketh Interlinear Index Study knocketh SON 005 002 . I sleep <03463 +yashen > , but my heart <03820 +leb >
waketh <05782 + : [ it is ] the voice <06963 +qowl > of my beloved <01730 +dowd > that {knocketh} <01849 
+daphaq > , [ saying ] , Open <06605 +pathach > to me , my sister <00269 +>achowth > , my love <07474 +ra , 
my dove <03123 +yownah > , my undefiled <08535 +tam > : for my head <07218 +ro>sh > is filled <04390 
+male> > with dew <02919 +tal > , [ and ] my locks <06977 +q@vutstsah > with the drops <07447 +raciyc > of 
the night <03915 +layil > . knocketh MAT 007 008 For every <3956 -pas -> one that asketh <0154 -aiteo -> 
receiveth <2983 -lambano -> ; and he that seeketh <2212 -zeteo -> findeth <2147 -heurisko -> ; and to him that 
{knocketh} <2925 -krouo -> it shall be opened <0455 -anoigo -> . knocketh LUK 011 010 For every 3956 -pas - 
one that asketh LUK 0154 -aiteo - receiveth 2983 -lambano - ; and he that seeketh 2212 -zeteo - findeth 2147 -
heurisko - ; and to him that {knocketh} 2925 -krouo - it shall be opened LUK 0455 -anoigo - . knocketh LUK 012 
036 And ye yourselves like 3664 -homoios - unto men LUK 0444 -anthropos - that wait 4327 -prosdechomai - for 
their lord 2962 -kurios - , when 4218 -pote - he will return LUK 0360 -analuo - from the wedding 1062 -gamos - ; 
that when he cometh 2064 -erchomai - and {knocketh} 2925 -krouo - , they may open LUK 0455 -anoigo - unto 
him immediately 2112 -eutheos - . knocketh it shall be opened knocketh it shall be opened - knocketh , 1849 , * 
knocketh , 2925 , * knocketh , 2925 krouo , knocketh -2925 knock, knocked, {knocketh}, knocking, knocketh -
1849 beat , {knocketh} , overdrive , knocketh ......... and knocketh 2925 -krouo-> knocketh ......... and to him that 
knocketh 2925 -krouo-> knocketh 011 010 Luk /${knocketh /it shall be opened . knocketh 007 008 Mat 
/${knocketh /it shall be opened . knocketh 005 002 Son /^{knocketh /saying, Open to me, my sister , my love , my
dove , my undefiled : for my head is filled with dew , and my locks with the drops of the night . knocketh 012 036 
Luk /${knocketh /they may open unto him immediately . knocketh 4 - knocketh I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it 
is] the voice of my beloved that {knocketh}, [saying], Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for
my head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with the drops of the night. knocketh For every one that asketh 
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that {knocketh} it shall be opened. knocketh For every one that 
asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that {knocketh} it shall be opened. knocketh And ye 
yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will return from the wedding; that when he cometh and 
{knocketh}, they may open unto him immediately. 





* knocketh , 2925 krouo ,



knocketh -2925 knock, knocked, {knocketh}, knocking,



knocketh -1849 beat , {knocketh} , overdrive ,







knocketh ......... and knocketh 2925 -krouo-> knocketh ......... and to him that knocketh 2925 -krouo->
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knocketh Interlinear Index Study knocketh SON 005 002 . I sleep <03463 +yashen > , but my heart <03820 +leb >
waketh <05782 + : [ it is ] the voice <06963 +qowl > of my beloved <01730 +dowd > that {knocketh} <01849 
+daphaq > , [ saying ] , Open <06605 +pathach > to me , my sister <00269 +>achowth > , my love <07474 +ra , 
my dove <03123 +yownah > , my undefiled <08535 +tam > : for my head <07218 +ro>sh > is filled <04390 
+male> > with dew <02919 +tal > , [ and ] my locks <06977 +q@vutstsah > with the drops <07447 +raciyc > of 
the night <03915 +layil > . knocketh MAT 007 008 For every <3956 -pas -> one that asketh <0154 -aiteo -> 
receiveth <2983 -lambano -> ; and he that seeketh <2212 -zeteo -> findeth <2147 -heurisko -> ; and to him that 
{knocketh} <2925 -krouo -> it shall be opened <0455 -anoigo -> . knocketh LUK 011 010 For every 3956 -pas - 
one that asketh LUK 0154 -aiteo - receiveth 2983 -lambano - ; and he that seeketh 2212 -zeteo - findeth 2147 -
heurisko - ; and to him that {knocketh} 2925 -krouo - it shall be opened LUK 0455 -anoigo - . knocketh LUK 012 
036 And ye yourselves like 3664 -homoios - unto men LUK 0444 -anthropos - that wait 4327 -prosdechomai - for 
their lord 2962 -kurios - , when 4218 -pote - he will return LUK 0360 -analuo - from the wedding 1062 -gamos - ; 
that when he cometh 2064 -erchomai - and {knocketh} 2925 -krouo - , they may open LUK 0455 -anoigo - unto 
him immediately 2112 -eutheos - .



knocketh it shall be opened knocketh it shall be opened 



knocketh Luk_11_10 /${knocketh /it shall be opened . knocketh Mat_07_08 /${knocketh /it shall be opened . 
knocketh Son_05_02 /^{knocketh /saying, Open to me, my sister , my love , my dove , my undefiled : for my 
head is filled with dew , and my locks with the drops of the night . knocketh Luk_12_36 /${knocketh /they may 
open unto him immediately .



knocketh 4 -



- knocketh , 1849 , * knocketh , 2925 , 



knocketh I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the voice of my beloved that {knocketh}, [saying], Open to me, my 
sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with the drops of the night.
knocketh For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that {knocketh} it shall be 
opened. knocketh For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that {knocketh} it 
shall be opened. knocketh And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will return from the 
wedding; that when he cometh and {knocketh}, they may open unto him immediately.
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